The uptake of c14o2 was inhibited by virtually anaerobic conditions. From the above observations'} it is considered likely that c14 is transformed through the reactions of the tricarboxylic acid cycleo c14 irt the soluble fraction was markedly increased by maintaining the root material in water rather than in a nutrient solution prior to exposure to c14o2•
This increase was chiefly in malic acido
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INTRODUCTION UCRL-1990
Many non~green tissues, both plant and animal, are capa~le of assimilating carbon dioxide 1 ' 2 ' 3, 4, 5 and, in a number of heterotrophic micro-organisms, . . . 6 a certain concentration of the gas has:_been shown to be essential for growth. ,?
Ruben and Kamenl using short-lived radioactive carbon-11, were the first to demonstrate fixation of carbon dioxide by a preparation of barley roots, while
. 8
the uptake of the bicarbonate_ion waf3_~:iiudiec:1 by.Overstreet, Ruben and Broyer.
Owing to the short half-life of the tt:a_cer and to the absence at that time of a convenient and rapid micro-method of separation~ neither of these groups of workers were able to determine in what compounds the radioactivity appeared and in what sequenceo 9 10 Following_the availability of carbon-14, Iaties ' studied fixation of c14o 2 by barley roots during malonate inhibition and found the product to be carbaxyl-labelled succinic acido By means of the radiochromatographic technique, which has bee~ used by !tynch and Calvin 11 in studies of carbon dioxide fixation in various micro-organisms, the present writer has determined the non-volatile, ethanol=soluble products of fixation in barley roots and has examined the effects of certain factors on fixation. A preliminary statement of the main results of this work has been published. 12
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Preparation £! ethanol extract
Having removed the manometer from the shaker, the flask was opened in a wellventilated fUme cupboard and the buffer decantedt:off. The roots were rinsed rapidly with distilled water to remove residual salts, likely to interfere -vrith the chromatographic sep1:ration, and boiling 80% ethanol poured one Root material, with added ethanol, was then transferred with rinsings of 80% ethanol to_a mortar and thoroughly ground. \tuantitative transfer to a stoppered, graduated cylinder followed, the volume of the extract ~eing recorded when cool.
Aliquots of 100 ILl. of strongly-~entrifuged extract were "'plated" on aluminum discs for radioactivity assay, using a thin, end-~indow Geiger.:..Muller t~be. The activity of the total volume of ethanol extract could thus be calculated.
RadiochromatographY
The use of long-lived oarbon-14 and the radioautography of filter paper chromatograms render the identification of the compou.."lds in which fixed rad:i.ocarbon appears a simple matter. The general technique has been described elsewhere. l5 In the present investigation, the ethanol extract, aft.er determination of radioactivity, was filtered and concentrated to about 1 to 2 ml. in vacuo. Aliquots of the concentrate, varying in different experiments froi'Tl 100 to 300 J.Ll., according to activity, were placed on sheets {18" x 22 l/2") of Whatman No. 1 filter paper and ---run two-dimensionally in phenol-water and butanol-propionic acid-vrater. Radioautographs were prepared on Eastman ''No Screen 11
X~ray film., As the amount of cJ4 fixed in heterotrophic fixation is small by comparison with photosynthesis, long exposures are frequently required, sometimes of the order of a month or more, depending upon the activity of the aliquot of extract placed on the paper and upon the number of radioactive compounds separated..,
THE PRODUCTS OF FIXATION
The typical non-volatile, 80% ethanol-soluble compounds found to be radioactive were malic, citric (or iso-citric)_ aspartic and glutamic acids, serine, asparagine, glutamine and tyrosine (Ic'igure 1)., The identities of' all the named radioactive spots have been conf'4'med by elution and co-chromatography with standard compounds., U~d spots have yet to be identified unequivocalJy.,. Al~ though alanine produced a large~ clear spot on th~ paper with ninhydrin~ it con= tained little c14., The activity .of a~k~togl.utar.:tc acid was low and only a trace of radioactive threonine occurred., _It is_ by no means certain 9 howeve:rs that these weakly-radioactive compounds are ~~pgr~~nt in the path of fixed carbon~_ since they may occlll' only in catalytic concen~;rations at any given instant., For e:x.ample, the ' considerable activity located in glut~c acid and. glutamine suggests that a rapid transfer of cl4 through a-ketoglutar~c acia takes place.,
The pattern of products in barley_ roots is very similar to that obtained by Benson and Calvin 16 for dark,_aerobic_fixa.tion of' cl4o2 by the leaves of' the same plant 9 except that only a trace of activity appeared in asparagine and none in tyrosine in the experiments with leaves.. l'n both roots and leaves~ all_ the compounds.are consistent with a seque~~e gf c14 transformations through the tricarboxylic acid cycle 9 previously indic~ted by tl:le vmrk of Laties., 9~ 10 Aspartic, glutamic and malic acids were foung to be radioactive in al~ the organisms stud~ed -. 11 by 4'nch and Calvin 9 but the percentage of the total soluble activity made up by these subsm.nc:es varied widely with different materialso Glutamine and a.sparagine were rarely encountered and then only in low ac:tivit,y., It would thus appear that although the general pattern of dark fixation is the same in a wide range of (Table-I} .,--A'fiiiidlar effect followed equilibration in distilled 1-rater (Table II) ., 
% of activity supplied
The radioautographs for ·tap and distilled water are indistinguishable and an example is reproduced in Figure 2 . The characteristic feature is the very obvious predominance of malic acid. This suggests that 9 as a direct or indirect result of mineral s~rvation, transformation of c14 is impeded. Restriction of amination as a direct consequence of nitrogen deficiency might be a cause of such blockage.
Clearly, especial significance attaches to the amount and nature of the ethanolinsoluble activity in deciding whether the increased soluble activity following water ·equilibration represents an overall. increase in fixation or~ as appears /more likeJ.y~ an acctunulation of activity in soluble productso The insoluble residues remaining from these experiments will be investigatedo Moreover, it is hoped later to study the entire problem of carbon dioxide fixation in relation to mirieral nutrition in greater deta,il, since this may have impori;.ant bearings ,ori the inter-· relationships of mineral nutrition and the metabolism or organic acids, carbohydrates and proteins o .
FIIATION AND OXYGEN DEFICIENCY
Fu.'r'ther information on how tracer·carbon becemes dispersed through the_range of compo1mds revealed by the radioautographs was obtained by studying the effects of virtually anaerobic con,:~ttions on f:ixationo
The sam~ quantities of' root material, phosphate buffer and NaHc14o 3 as before were ~~ed 9 the excised roots being pre=equilibrated in tap watero Cylinder nitrogen
(containing approximately Oo5% axygen) was passed through the reaction vessel for 30 rnino 9 follovring which the stopcocks were closed and the flask immersed in the constant temperature bath (24° Co) with shaking a+ \30 oscillations per minoo The cl4=1abelled bicarbonate~ introduced into the ves~el;s side=arm prior to flushing with nitrogen~ was then discharged into the buffer and shaking continued for 1 houro Control experiments were run using air instead of nitrogeno Thf' resuJ±.s for soluble activity are shown in 
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